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December 26, 1951

Mr.
The
221
New

G. Emerson
Samuel H. Kress Foundation
West 57th Street
York, N.Y.

Dear Mr. Emersont
It is with pleasure that I record
your recent visit to my gallery in company of Professor
Suida and Mr. Modestini.
I am preparing the photographs which
you asked for and I will be pleased to send these during
the early part of next week together with the data re
lating to the paintings and the prices. Kindly note
that as long as the paintings are in my gallery I would
like to consider them free and unreserved.

Yours very sincerely,

David M. Koetser
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April 9, 1953

Mr. David M. Koetser
9 Hose & Grown Yard
King Str. Piccadilly
London, England
Dear Mr. Koetser:
Gust a brief note to let you Know that
we have located your Burlington Fine Arte Club Catalogue
which had been misplaced in our office. I thought you might
like to know that it is safe, awaiting your return.
V/e hope you are having an interesting time
and finding some exciting oaintings. All send you best
regards.
Sincerely yours,

Mary M. Davis
Secretary to Ouy Emerson

David
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Miss Mary M. Davis
221 West 57th Street
New York City
U.S.A.

April 23, I9f>3

Dear Miss Davis:
Thank you very much for letting me know you have located
the Burlington Fine Arts Club Catalogue, I am delighted it has been
found as I have been unable to obtain another copy* I will be glad
to have it from you when I return.
Paintings are hard to find here, and when something good
does come into the market everybody gets excited and I find prices are
definitely increasing sharply. But this makes it all the more a
challenge and I hope to succeed in bringing back an interesting group.
Will you kindly convey my greetings and kind regards to Mr. Emerson,
Prof. Suida and Prof. Modestini.
Sincerely yours,

David M. Koetser.

February 4, 1954

The Irving Trust Company
57th Bt. and Madison Avenue
New York, N. X.
Gentlemen:

Attention:

Assistant Manager

We enclose herewith two checks as follows:
January 26, 1954
February 4, 1954

#121,000
$ 31,700

Both of these checks are drawn to the David M. Koetser Gallery.
We understand that Mr. Koetser has Informed
you of this deposit and that you will acknowledge reoeipt of
it directly to him.
Thank you for your attention to this matter.
Sincerely yours,

Guy Emerson
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Mr. G. Emerson
Samuel H. Kress foundation
221 West 57th Street
New York

CABLES:

PICTUREDOM. LONDON

March 12 th, ^95U
London

Dear Mr. Onersonj
May I thank you veiy much for your courtesy in sending the check
in payment of account due to my bank. I beg to acknowledge herewith formal
receipt of the sum of $152,700.00 in full payment of the paintings purchased
by the Samuel H. Kress Foundation from me as per invoices rendered.
I am enclosing herewith a letter addressed to Mr. R. H. Kress regarding
some tickets, and I wonder whether you could possibly be so kind and forward my
letter to Mr. Kress for his attention.
Please receive my best wishes, also to Professor Suida and Professor
Modestini. I remain,
Yours veiy sincerely,
C V*

v>\

David M. Koetser

March 13, 19$k

Mr, David M. Koetser
9 Hoa© & Crown Yard
King Str. Piccadilly
London, England
Dear Mr. Koetser:
Thank you for your not© of March 12, also your
letter of the same date to Mr. Kress which I will place
in his hands.
As to separate pairs of seats for the tennis,
I am sure he would be glad to take what you can get, but
if they w* re reasonably near together in the same general
section, it would help.
X am not quite sure what boat races he meant, but
I frankly felt at the time that It was the Oxford-Gambridge
race. X imagine that comes earlier? It must be the Henley
Regatta he had in mind, If that is the only one which takes
place on the dates that they will be in England.
Sincerely yours,

Guy Emerson

March 25, 1954
R. H. Kress
Guy Emerson
Mr, Koetser sent the enclosed letter In my care
as he did not know where to reach you.
Wrote him that
you would take separate pairs to seats if that was all that
could be had but hoped that they would be reasonably near
together in the same general section.
Told him that it must have been the Henley Regatta
beoause those were the only boat races which will take place
during the period you plan to be in and around London.
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PICTUREDOM, LONDON
PLEASE CABLE IMMEDIATELY HAVE YOU PROCURED WIMBLEDOM TICKETS
MR, KRESS
EMERSON

November 16, 1956

Mr. David Koetser
Koetser Gallery
32 East 57 Street
New York, 22, N. Y.
Dear Mr. Koetser;
We will purchase from you the painting by
Nicholas Poussin depicting the Adoration of the Shepherds
on canvas, size 38-|H x 29iw, formerly in the Collection
of Mr. Joceleyn Beauchamp, for $140,000.00 subject to
your being able to deliver this picture to us in New
York City.
Yours very truly,
SAMUEL K. KRESS FOUNDATION

Guy Emerson, Vice Director

November 16, 1956

Dear Mr. Koetser:
We will purchase from you the painting by Nicholas Poussin
depicting the Adoration of the Shepherds, on canvas, size 38^ x 29^' ,
formerly in the Collection of Mr. Joceleyn Beauchamp, for $140,000.00
subject to your being able to deliver this picture to us in New York City.

Yours very truly,

SAMUEL H. KRESS FOUNDATION.

President
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£30,000 refused for a picture
National Gallery steps in9
but owner says ‘I still
want to sell it abroad’
Star Reporter
r
/CONCERNED
at |
^ the rate at which
works of art totalling
millions of pounds
are
leaving
the
country, a Govern
ment committee has
told the National
Gallery
to
offer
£30,000 for a paint
ing which the owner
wants to export.
But the owner has
refused the money. He
still wants to export the
1642 painting of the
Adoration of the Shep
herds by Nicholas Poussin.
The committee which re
views annually the export of
works of art said in its report,
presented to Parliament today:
“No export licence has beer
issued.”
Adoration of the Shepherds
has been in Britain for nearly
two centuries.

Funds lacking
The Deputy Keeper of the
National Gallery said that the
painting measuring 40 inches
by 30 inches was wanted by
the Gallery because it was of
great
importance
for
a
balanced
appreciation
of
Poussin’s work.
The owner protested that
the National Gallery should
have announced their objec
tion to the export of the paint
ing before it was sold recently
at auction, for £29,000.
In reply the gallery said
they did not have “ sufficient
funds available ” at that
time. The committee there
for supported a special appli
cation to the Treasury to
make the offer £1,000 more
than the auction price—only
to find it rejected.

The committee say there is
a large and continuing export
of works of art which make up
in the total “ a considerable
part of our national heritage.”

Serious
Sometimes export licences
are granted because the
advisers know the national
collection which might wish to
buy them have not the money
to make an oiler. “ This is a
serious state of affairs.”
Among the works whose
export was stopped by the
committee was a three-page
letter written by Robert Bur
ton on August 7, 1635.
The
British Museum bought it for
£638.
During the year ending last
June 30 paintings worth
£3,737,293 and other works of
art valued at £5,006,034 were
exported.
The number of
paintings was 57,312.
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Mr.
The
221
New

G. Emerson
Samuel H. Kress Foundation
West 57th Street
York

8th October 1957
London

Dear Mr. Emerson:
Doubtless you wish to be kept Informed regarding the Poussin
painting and I am now writing to advise you of the present-day po
sition. For more then a year the matter has been argued and just
recently an official report has been made public.

A

stalemate now exists, what the ultimate fate of the painting
will be is hard to tell. We are holding on as long as possible and
are pressing for the export permission of the painting but of course
finance with us is always a vital problem.
It is not yet certain when I will return to New York as Mrs.
Koetser is not very well and I rather think I will be here for a
while. In view of this I am wondering whether I might enquire if
you could possibly be so kind and advise me what arrangement could
conveniently be made for the Foundation to meet the outstanding ac
count.
This would be much appreciated by me.
May I hereby send my respects to Mr. Kress, and my good wishes
to you and the gentlemen of the Board.
I remain,

Yours sincerely,

David M. Koetser.

DMK/rs

October 29, 1957

Mr. David M. Koetser
9 Rose & Crown Yard
King Str. Piccadilly
London, England
Dear Mr. Koetser;
Thank you for your letter from London enclosing
the clipping. The mills of the gods grind slowly in
these matters and, as you say, the ultimate fate of the
painting will be hard to tell.
X am sorry to hear that Mrs. Koetser is not well
and I hope she is on the mend at this time.
Plftase give
her our kind regards.
You also asked to be advised Hwhat arrangement
could conveniently be made for the Foundation to meet
the outstanding account.*1 I don't quite understand this
beoause we had a definite agreement with you before you
left covering the payments.
These payments are part of
a larger amount which has been allocated for payment of
paintings over the next two years.
The agreement we made
with you may have slipped your mind, but it is as follows:
December 1957
March
1958
September 1958
December 1958
March
1959

1150,000
50,000
50,000
50,000
L5,000

You will notice that this Involves payment of #50,000
in December of this year.
As to anticipating any of this, it is impossible
to make any promises at this time.
With kind regards,
Sincerely yours,

Guy Emerson

HOTEL ENGEMATTHOF ZORICH
TELEPHON (051) 238605

Mr* G* Querson
Samuel H. Kress Foundation
221 West 57th Street
New York

November 9,

1957

Dear Mr* Emerson:
Thank you very much indeed for your letter, I
was glad to have word from you* There appears to be
some misunderstanding on the subject of payment - I
am afraid I cannot recall the schedule you outline*
However, I would like to say the arrangement
set forth is satisfactory to me in every respect*
With all good wishes and kind regards, I remain,

Yours sincerely,

David M* Koetser

David M. Koetser Gallery
I

EAST 57TH

STREET

NEW YORK 22
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TELEPHONE: MURRAY HILL 8-5111
CABLES: PICTUREDOM, NEWYORK

Mr* Guy Emerson
Samuel H* Kress Foundation
221 West 57th Street
New York 19

I2th May, 1959

Dear Mr* Emerson;
Thank you very much for writing me, it was good of you to say
you enjoyed our association in the past. May I confirm with all sincerity
that the pleasure was mutual, in all business matters you have always been
most fair and understanding.
Regarding your comment on my new office at I East 57th Street I
would like to mention I am not combining with Mr* Young* My office is on
a different floor and I continue to operate as an independent art-dealer.
My only link with Mr. Young is that I own one or two paintings in joint
account with him.
With kind regards and good wishes, I remain,

Yours sincerely,

David M. Koetser.

